
Party Packs 
All products are sold hot and ready to serve unless otherwise noted. 

Party packs serve 8 to 10 people. Side and salad upgrades are available at an additional cost.  
 

Italian Beef Party Pack*     $57.00 
Includes 2 1/2 pounds of Italian Beef served with a loaf of our homemade bread on the side along 

with baked beans, meat sauce and choice of cabbage, pasta or potato salad 

BBQ Pulled Pork Party Pack*     $58.00 
Includes 2 1/2 pounds of Pulled Pork served with a loaf of our homemade bread on the side along 

with baked beans, BBQ sauce and choice of cabbage, pasta or potato salad 

BBQ Pulled Chicken Party Pack*     $66.00 
Includes 2 1/2 pounds of Pulled Chicken served with a loaf of our homemade bread on the side 

along with baked beans, BBQ sauce and choice of cabbage, pasta or potato salad 

Cheeseburger Slider Party Pack*     $43.00 
Includes 16 fresh ground patties served with American cheese and buns on the side along with 

baked beans and choice of cabbage, pasta or potato salad 

Spaghetti with Meat Sauce Party Pack*     $38.00 
Spaghetti noodles served with meat sauce, Rastrelli’s homemade bread and choice of cabbage, 

pasta or potato salad 

Baked Manicotti Party Pack*      $48.00 
Baked pasta dish created with pasta tubes filled with Ricotta cheese and spices. Served with  

marinara sauce, Rastrelli’s homemade bread and choice of cabbage, pasta or potato salad 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Desserts 
Homemade New York Style Cheesecake (10 inches)*  1 Cake $39.95 
Rich and creamy New York Style cheesecake complete with a cookie crust, unsliced 

Homemade Tiramisu (10x12 inch pan)*    1 Pan $39.95 
Mascarpone cream interlaced with lady fingers and coffee liquor, topped with shaved chocolate  

Assorted Cookies (2 inch cookie)     12 Cookies $6.95  

Flavors include: Chocolate Chip, Oatmeal Raisin,  Carnival (coated chocolate pieces) and Peanut 

Butter. Must order cookies in groups of twelve 

Dessert Bars (2x3 inch bar)     12 Bars $19.95 
One dozen includes 3 of each: Ultimate Brownie, Blondie, Strawberry Swirl Cheesecake and Lemon 

Lovers. Must order one dozen bars at a time 

9 inch Chocolate Layered Cake*     1 Cake $19.95 
Three layer, 9 inch milk chocolate cake with fudge icing 

 

 
 

 
Beverages 
All beverages served cold unless otherwise noted.  
 

Canned Soda       $1.00 
Coke and Pepsi products available 

Bottled Water       $1.00 
Nestle bottled water  

Orange Juice       $1.25 
Bottled orange juice  

 
*Items require 24 hour advance notice.  

238 Main Avenue 

Clinton, IA 52732 

(563) 242-7441 

www.rastrellis.com 

Have questions about our catering menu or would like us to  

customize a menu for you? Give our banquet & event planners a call 

(563) 242-7441. Tom and Jacky would be happy to assist you.  
 

To place your order: Call (563) 242-7441 and ask for Tom or Jacky. 
 

Items are available for pick-up from the store or catered  and 

dropped off directly to your event location. Delivery charges may 

apply, call for further details.  
 

Let us know if you would like us to setup and staff the event,  

additional charges may apply. Call for further details 
 

Some menu items require 24 hour advance notice, be sure to place 

your order well in advance.  
 

We accept Visa, MasterCard, Discover and American Express. 
 

Prices and items are subject to change without notice.  
 

Like us on Facebook, Twitter or go online to our website. 

Add-Ons 
Add toppings to your delicious sandwiches and pastas  
 

Mixed Bell Peppers and Onions     $1.25 
Sold per one serving 

Marinara sauce, meat sauce or Alfredo sauce   $6.00 
A pint of one of your favorite sauces 

Romano Cheese        $1.50 
2 oz. cup of Romano cheese 

 

Supplies 
Aluminum Chaffer Set       $18.25 
Includes metal pan holder, water pan, 2 sternos, serving spoon and serving fork 

Sternos        $1.25 
Individual sterno/chafing fuel (2 hours)     

Serving Utensils       $0.75 
Sold separately: plastic spoon, fork, tong or ladle   

Plastic Serving Bowls  12oz. $0.25 32oz. $0.48 64oz. $1.20 

Sold separately: plastic bowl 

Plate, Silverware, Napkin Set     $0.65 

Includes one of each: fork, knife, spoon, white napkin, 9” plate and 6” plate 

Plastic Plates    6” $0.10 9” $0.20 10” $0.30 

Sold separately: plastic plate 

Plastic Silverware      $0.15 

Sold separately: silver plastic fork, knife or spoon 

Paper Napkins        $1.25 

Includes a set of 25 white paper square napkins 

Questions? 



Pastas 
All products are sold hot and ready to serve unless otherwise noted. 

For all pasta dishes: small pans serve 8 to 10 people; large pans serve  

16-20 people. Lasagne is served in a 10x12 inch pan, serving approximately 

21 orders. Ravioli dishes are sold by number of pillows ordered.  
 

Mostaccioli   Sm $24.50 Lg $49.95 
Penne noodles served with choice of marinara or meat sauce 

Spaghetti    Sm $24.50 Lg $49.95 

Spaghetti noodles served with choice of marinara or meat sauce 

Fettuccini    Sm $26.50 Lg $52.95 
Fettuccini noodles served with Alfredo sauce 

Chicken Fettuccini   Sm $41.50 Lg $79.95 

Fettuccini noodles served with Alfredo sauce and topped with grilled 

chicken breast 

Pasta Primavera    Sm $28.50 Lg $54.95 
Penne noodles served with broccoli, red onions, mushrooms, and bell  

peppers; topped with Alfredo sauce 

Meat or Cheese Tortellini  Sm $34.50  Lg $64.95 
Small twist of pasta filled with beef, pork, veal and cheese or filled with 

Ricotta, Parmesan and Romano cheese. Comes with marinara sauce, meat 

sauce or Alfredo sauce 

Baked Mostaccioli   Sm $36.50 Lg $69.95 

Baked pasta dish built with penne noodles, served with meat sauce and 

topped with Mozzarella cheese 

Deluxe Baked Mostaccioli  Sm $42.50 Lg $79.95 
Baked pasta dish comes with penne noodles, meat sauce, peppers,  

mushrooms, onions and topped with Mozzarella cheese 

Baked Manicotti   Sm $34.50 Lg $64.95 
Baked pasta dish created with pasta tubes filled with Ricotta cheese and 

spices. Served with marinara sauce 

Baked Lasagne    $69.95 a pan 
Baked pasta dish built with flat noodles layered with Mozzarella, aged 

Romano and Ricotta cheese with our homemade Italian sausage. Comes with 

meat sauce 

Meat or Cheese Ravioli    32 Pillows $39.50  64 Pillows $69.95 
Jumbo pasta pillows stuffed with meat or cheese. Comes with marinara 

sauce, meat sauce or Alfredo sauce 

 

Breakfast Buffet 
Minimum of 25 people is needed on the buffet. 
 

Continental Breakfast*   $6.95 per person 
Includes an assortment of pastries and fresh fruit 

 
Lunch Buffet 
Minimum of 25 people is needed on the buffets. Wraps are sold cold and 

ready to serve unless otherwise noted.  
 

Deluxe*    $11.95 per person  
Includes slices of ham, turkey, roast beef with Colby, Swiss and Provolone 

cheese; condiments, breads, 2 types of soup, salad (cabbage, pasta and 

pea) and dessert bars. Soup can be served hot or cold 

Italian*    $10.95 per person 
Includes full wraps, salad (cabbage, pasta and pea) and dessert bars. 

Choose up to 2 wrap options, see choices below 

 
Wraps: Sliced Ham and Swiss with lettuce, tomato, red onion and mayo 

 Roasted Turkey and Smoked Gouda with lettuce, tomato, red  

  onion and mayo 

 Fresh Vegetables with Aioli  

 Sliced Roast Pork and Provolone with pickles, lettuce, tomato, red  

  onion and mayo 

 Grilled Chicken Breast with lettuce, tomato and red onion 

Bowls of Salad 
For all salads: small bowls serve 8 to 10 people; large bowls serve 16-20 people 
 

Potato Salad     Sm $9.50 Lg $16.95 
Rastrelli’s family recipe with hand-cut potatoes, veggies and homemade mayo 

Pasta Salad     Sm $9.50 Lg $16.95 
Rastrelli’s family recipe mixed with pasta noodles, veggies and our homemade Italian dressing 

Cabbage Salad     Sm $9.50 Lg $16.95 
Pete & Ida Rastrelli’s family recipe built with cabbage and carrots 

Pea Salad     Sm $6.50 Lg $11.95 
Rastrelli’s family recipe with peas, onions and our special dressing 

Caesar Salad     Sm $39.50 Lg $65.95 
Rastrelli’s traditional salad tossed with our homemade croutons, Asiago cheese and our  

Parmesan Peppercorn dressing 

Lettuce Salad     Sm $33.50 Lg 59.95 
Mix of romaine lettuce with mushrooms, onions, cherry tomatoes and cucumbers with choice of 

dressing (Ranch, Low-Cal Ranch, French, House, Italian, Bleu Cheese, Western, Peppercorn  

Romano and Thousand Island) 

 

Sandwiches and Meats 
All products are sold hot and ready to serve unless otherwise noted. 

For Italian Beef, Pulled Pork, Pulled Chicken and Chicken Wings: small dish serves 8 to 10    

people; large dish serves 16-20 people. Remaining dishes are sold by number of sliders, pieces 

of chicken or number of sausage links ordered.   
 

Italian Beef*     Sm $39.50 Lg $64.95 

2 1/2 pounds or 5 pounds of Italian Beef served with loaves of our homemade bread on the side 

BBQ Pulled Pork *    Sm $40.50 Lg $65.95 

2 1/2 pounds or 5 pounds of pulled pork served with BBQ sauce and our homemade bread 

BBQ Pulled Chicken*    Sm $48.50 Lg $75.95 

2 1/2 pounds or 5 pounds of pulled chicken served with BBQ sauce and our homemade bread 

Boneless Chicken Wings*    Sm $19.95 Lg $42.95 
2 pounds or 5 pounds of buffalo wings served with ranch dipping sauce 

Cheeseburger Sliders   16-$25.95 24-$32.50 32-$42.95 
A fresh ground beef patty served with American cheese and buns on the side 

Fried Chicken    4-$9.95 8-$14.95 12-$19.95 
With every 4 pieces ordered, 1 of each is included: a wing, a thigh, a breast and a leg 

Baked Chicken    4-$9.95 8-$14.95 12-$19.95 
With every 4 pieces ordered, 1 of each is included: a wing, a thigh, a breast and a leg 

Italian Sausage Links  8-$11.95 16-$22.50 24-$32.95 
Approximately 4 oz. links. Available in Mild, Hot or Sweet 

 
*Items require 24 hour advance notice.  

Trays 
Trays are sold cold and ready to serve. 
 

Fruit Tray      Sm $17.50 Lg $33.95 
Includes 4 varieties of fruit 

Vegetable Tray      Sm $19.50 Lg $37.95 
Includes 4 varieties of veggies, served with ranch dip 

Cheese Tray      Sm $22.50 Lg $41.95 
Includes Colby, Swiss and Provolone (Add crackers for an additional $3 for Sm, $5 for Lg) 

Meat Tray      Sm $27.50 Lg $49.95 
Includes ham, turkey and roast beef 

Meat & Cheese Tray     Sm $45.50 Lg $86.95 
Includes ham, turkey and roast beef with Colby, Swiss and Provolone cheese (Add crackers for an 
additional $3 for Sm, $5 for Lg) 

Wraps Tray      Sm $52.50 Lg $89.95  
Choice of 2 varieties for 8-10; choice of 4 varieties for 16-20 
(Sliced Ham and Swiss, Roasted Turkey and Smoked Gouda, Sliced Roast Pork with Provolone, 

Fresh Vegetables with Aioli and Grilled Chicken with lettuce, tomato and onion) 

 

Sides 
Potatoes and beans are sold hot and ready to serve; small bowls serve 8 to 10 people; large bowls 

serve 16-20 people. Corn, chips and bread are sold individually per ear, pound, loaf or dozen.  
 

Au Gratin Potatoes     Sm $19.50 Lg $39.95 
Sliced potatoes covered with cheese sauce 

Baked Beans      Sm $8.50 Lg $15.95 
Pinto beans served with bacon in BBQ 

Corn on the Cob     1 Ear $0.50 
3 inch buttered cob-let 

Rastrelli’s Homemade Potato Chips  1 Pound $11.50 
Seasoned flour tortilla chips  

Rastrelli’s Homemade Bread   1 Loaf $4.00 
Homemade Italian bread made fresh daily. Serves approx. 20 slices 

White Dinner Rolls    1 Dozen $6.50 
Add these freshly baked petite buns to your meat and cheese tray.  Great for sandwiches 
 

*Items require 24 hour advance notice.  

Spaghetti with Meat Sauce 

Pasta Primavera 

Baked Lasagne 

Boneless Chicken Wings 

Fried Chicken 

Baked Beans 

Chicken Fettuccini Alfredo 

Homemade Potato Chips 

Mostaccioli with Marinara Sauce 


